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Congress adjourDed on Saturday
last, until the 5th of January.
The Senate, on Monday, receded

from its opposition to the appropria-1
tion of $14,000 for the State militia.
The appropriation waa therefore re-

.tored to the bill, and the militia will
get the money!

_

lt Will fit Wet.

On Saturday next, by order of the
Council, an election will be held in
the city of Columbia on the question
of license or no license, lt is not
¿ard to predict how this election
will go. ^_

"Not"Visionary."
President Eugene Verdery, of the

Augusta an¿Knox vii le Railroad, says
that the Augusta and Elberton Bail-
road and the road from Augusta to
Newberry via Edgefield are not vi-
nonary, but are bound to be built
within the next fi re years. The char¬
ter for the latter road has been grant¬
ed lately by our Legislature.
There Seems to be Hope in It

StiU.

A meeting of the Carolina, Cum¬
berland Gap and Chicago Railroad
Company is to be held in Aiken on

Übe 20th of January.
We are glad to make this announce¬

ment, for the advantages to Edge-
field, and to South Carolina, of the
proposed road are too vast for us to
relinquish effort to further it until
the last possibility is exhausted.
The men and influences behind this

road are good. Let us hope that the
money is now also near at hand.

Address of Each One of South
Carolina's Delegation in Congress«

Senator Butler has rooms at 1822
I Btraet N. W.; Senator Hampton and
Representatives Aiken, Dibble and
Hemphill are all at the Metropolitan
Hotel; Gen. Bratton is at 816 17th
street N. W., Mr. Dargan at 622 E
street N. W., and Mf. Tillman at 412
6th street N. W. Smalls stops at
1433 L Btreet N. W. Communica¬
tions addressed as above will prompt¬
ly reach the several Senators and
Representatives, or the same end cac

be accomplished by addressing to their
respective Houses in Congress.

Congressman Aiken's Bill.

There is some prospect of an eighth
Cabinet officer-Secretary of Agri¬
culture. -The House has passed the
bill, fathered and indefatigably push¬
ed by Congressman Aiken, of South
Carolina,- which has been so long
pending,, elevating the head of the
Agricultural Department into the po¬
sition of a Cabinet officer, and giving
him the.title of Secretary of the Be^-jJ
partment^^Agr^uh_^,^J^
retary. It is believed by friends of j
the measure that it stands a fair!
chance of being approved by tie;
Senate.
Deatb of Mr, Charles Spaeth, of

* Augusta,
We copy the following from the

Chronicle and Constitutionalist of
Saturday last ; and we can also bear
testimony to the nobility, benevolence
and geniality of Charles Spaeth. We
knew him well, and have never
known a better man :

Last hight, after several weeks of
serious illness, Mr. Charles Spaeth
breathed his last. He was fifty-six
years old, and had been a resident
of Augusta for more than thirty
years, during which time he was a

prominent representative of the Ger¬
man element of our population, and
a worthy and highly respected citi
zen. He was a lieutenant in the
Washington Artillery and took
conspicuous part at Pensacola and
Shiloh, receiving a painful wound in
the latter battle. He was the first
President of the German Schuetzen
club, and was one of the most popular Germans in Augusta. He had a

remarkably fine baas voice, and was
a member of St. Patrick's Church
choir for many years past.
An exemplary man in all the walks

of life ; he was just in his dealingswith his fellow-men. He did many
acts of charity in a quiet, unostenta
tious manner, and was a public spirit¬ed citizen. By. thrift and industryin business he had attained to easy
circumstances, and was a man of
marked 'influence. Aspiring to no
office himself, he took an interest in
all public affairs, and was a strongfriend and advocate of measures
which he approved, and was staunch
and powerful in the support of his
friends. He was a man of great be¬
nevolence and subscribed liberally to
all schemes looking to the- public
weal. .-^Generous, honest and true ;
he was a noble, big hearted gentle¬
man,, and hundreds of friends mourn
his death to-day-a man-whose like
Augusta.'will not soon see again.
The Columbia correspondent of the

Qmtsituiion, in speaking of the dis¬
missal of Dr. Woodrow from the Theo
logical Seminary, and the uncondi
tional resignations of Dr. Bogga and
Prof. Hemphill, says : " The action
of the Board haa produced a decided
sensation in church and social circles
here, and it is believed that the death
knell of the venerable institution has
been eonnded and its destruction
sear at hand. The decision of the
board-is deprecated. Dr. Bogg's and
Prof. Hemph ill's course is commended,
and Dr. Mack, who instituted the
crusade against Woodrow., is highlyrebuked. In this city Dr. Woodrow
is ardently upheld by an overwhelm¬
ing majority of Presbyterians. Prof.
Hemphill goes to Louisville to accept
a professorship in the Theological
Seminary there, and Dr. Bogga is not
determined as to bis future course.

There are 50,017 postoffices in the
country and nearly 100 Democratic
voters for every postoffice. The mao
who thinks he would like to be Presi¬
dent would do well to interview Mr.
Cleveland at almost any time after
the 4th of next March.
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Further Proceedings of tbe Leg¬
islature*

No flute Shaving of School Cheeta,
.Jury Ticket«, «fcc-, In Edgefield.
Since oar last issue, the following

bill, introduced by Col. Folk in the
early part cf the sealion, has been
passed and beopme a law : That the
County Commission srs of Edgeield
be allowed to borrow aaaa of money,
estimated by them aa aufficieat to
meet all contracts made by tbe County
during the' next fiscal year. Th« act
empowers them to pledge th« incom¬
ing taxes as a security for this loan
If our Commissioners caa borrow the
money, thia certainly looks like a

move ia the right direction, and as if
the said Commissioners had the laud¬
able desire to run],the business affairs
of the County on business principles.
If enr present Commissioners should
be the pioneers'in the great and good
woçk of paying the indebtedness of
the County cent for cent and dollar
for dollar, they weald make their
names deservedly famous.
A Measure Which WU1 Beget a Rash

for Good Place«*
The bill int rodneed by the jodi»

clary committee to provide for the
taking of the census calls for a tak¬
ing of Ute census en or before June
1,1886. The governor is authorized
to appoint a superintendent at a sala¬
ry of $8,000 per annum, and travel
ling expenses. The superintendent
is to appoint three clerks, at salaries
of $1,000 per annum each, and
number ef elerks, copyists and com¬

puten, at salaries not less than $700,
nor more than $1,000 per annum.
The bill appropriates $60,000 for the
payment of ths expenses of the cen¬

sas, and $7,000 additional for pre¬
liminary printing, office rent, postage
and other necessary expenses. Tne
governor is also authorized to make a

requisition on the United States treas
urer for 50 per cent, of the amount
expended.
Grad nal Completion or the State Hon sc.

A bill baa been passed having for
its object the gradual completion of
the State House. The amount of $75,.
000 is appropriated for the work du
ring the year 1885, to be need m the
completion of the main building. The
Governor, the Comptroller-general
and the Secretary of State are ap¬
pointed a commission for the purpose
of letting eat the work and seeing
that it is completed, and the Super
intendent of the Penitentiary is di¬
rected to furnish each labor and ma
terial aa the commission may deem
necessary. Thia plan will, if pur¬
sued, take about ten years to com

plete the State House, the estimate
of the architect being for the entire
work about $750,000.
Postponement of the Divorce Bill.
The bill to grant divorces for adul¬

tery and to regulate the granting of
the same ia upon the House Calendar
without recommendation, the judicia¬
ry committee having failed to aeree
upon a report The matter will be
postponed until next session. The
Court of Common Pleas is to have
jurisdiction insueh suits, with the
power, after granting divorce, to make
the necessary deeree concerning the
estate and maintenance of the partiesand of awarding alimony.-. The clos¬
ing section of the bill provides that
when a divorce is granted according
to the terms of the Act, the partyiity of adultery shall
ädlcr

Fawu re of the Seed Cotton license.
The somewhat Bte /tiing bill of Sen- r

itor Howell, of Oolleton, to license &

rarchasera of seed cotton, was reject- 1

id by 28 yeas to 7 nays. Senator
lowell argued strongly for his bill. 8

lenator Youmaae, of Barnwell, op»
osed it aa smacking of Russian ab-
olutism and creating monopolies,
lenator Talbert voted for the bill. -5
"be Lien Law Repealed by the House, tl
In our last issue we announced that t1

he Senate had killed the bill repeal- w

ig the Lien Law. Subsequently, how- '

per, the House has passed the bill
ad repealed the law-except as to tl
mdlords' liens for rent. If the Sea¬
le now coincides with the action of
ie House, laborers will have to look
planters aloa« for their supplies to

;xt year. About the only effect
ill be te take the poor man out of °(

ie merchant's power and hand him m
rer to the landholder, thus dividing bi
e profita of tbe lien business more co

nerally. We cannot see any spe ^al good or special harm to result.
rgeQeld'8 Tax to be Tea and a Half

«illa. itt
The Supply Bill, as it passed the Jc
Duse, provides for the levy of an
gregate tax for Stat«, County, spe- gI(
d and school purposes in the re- ^
ec ti ve Coqn ties as follows : Abbe- ^r
Ie 12 mills ; Anderson 10} ; Aiken ûaj

}; Barnwell 1H; Beaufort 11}; or

rkeley 18}; Charleston 10?; Ches- eui

.13$; Chesterfied 16 ; Clarendon «ol
}; Oolleton 12$; Darlington 10*; Pa!
Igefield 10?; Fairfield 10} ;. Georg*- m
rn 12}; Greenville 15i; Hampton Gr
; Horry 12}; Kershaw lift; Lan- "»<
iter 14} ; Laurens 12} ; Lexington aß£
1 ; Marion XOf ; Marlboro 15; New- kD<
ry 12 ; Oconee 10| ; Orangeburg or

; Pickena 20 ; Richland 10} ; Sum- ,10; Spartanburg 15?; Union 15; :
lliamsburg 121 ; York ll 3-5. nei

ry.
. Blow at tke life of the Militia. tre
The Senate Committee recommend- lest
striking out that section of the laai
aeral Appropriation Bill giving JJL.000 for the support of the State ^ei ti a, and the * discussion which fol- 0ut
ed waa animated and entertaining, say
?eau!ted, we are very sorry to say, the
:he upholding of the Committee's
emendation, and the destruction, be]
haps, of the militia of the State, to f
ator Talbert spoke warmly in sup stoc
t of the militia. He said the times has
changed since the war. Then befc

.. , natl
ng men were compelled to per- eraj
1 militia duty ; now they do it mai
lout compulsion. He said that villi
ie military compauiea were com- y
id of the very flower of the youth
be State, and they should be sup¬
ed by the State.
State University and the Coloin-

1 Canal Upheld by the Assembly,
he General Assembly bas appro-
ted $88,000 to the support of the
s University, including the Cita
leadenly and theClafiin College;
$15,000 and the work of 200
icts to the Columbia Canal. All
lese appropriations were fought,
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toora and nail, by a strong minority.
As regards tbe State University, it

ppponentp, among wbom wap Senator
Talbert, were defeated in tbe mo t
brilliant and signal manner. And
we are delighted beyond measure that
they were. Senator Talbert also
fought the Canal appropriation with
all his might.
Judge of the Fifth Circuit.--Superin¬

tendent of the Penitentiary.
On Saturday, the 20th, the General

ABaerrbly re-elected Hon. J. D. Island¬
ing a Trustee of the South Carolina
University. Mr. Li lauding had re

signed on account of being a Presi¬
dential Elec or.
Hon J. B. Kershaw waa re elected

Judge of the Fifth Circuit.
Col. T J. Lipscomb was re elected

Superintendent of the Penitentiary,
and Norton W. Brooker, E*q., ol
Edgefield, was elected one of the Di¬
rectors.

Miscellaneous.
In the Senate the Aiken County

Prohibition Bill wasindefinitely post¬
poned, by a vote of 18 to 17.
The House Bill to prohibit the

manufacture or dis-illation of intoxi¬
cating liquors in Pickens county W»P

rejected in tue Senate by a vote ol 17
to 14.
The joint resolution to repeal the

constitutional two mill educational
tax was continued to the next session
The bill to license dogs was rejected

by a vote of 28 to 3.
- Senator Youmans' joint resolution
providing for a Constitutional Con
vention was, on his own motion, con
tinued until the next session.

There was a short debate on the
bill to declare and protect the iden
tity of married women. Senator
Smythe defended it and Senators
Earle and Mauldin thought it unnec

essary and unsuited to our policy. It
was killed-yeas 23, nays ll.
The Senate has by a vote of 19 to

10 passed the bill repealing the Pro
hibition Act ior Oconee County.
There ie, however, very little doubt
that the House will deleat the bill.
The first amendment to the Appro

priation Bill offered waB to increase
the appropriation for artificial limb*
for soldiers of the State from $3,000
to $7,000. This was agreed to.
A motion to strike ?ou. the appro

priation ot $2,500 for the State Ag
ricultoral Society was lost by a large
majority.

Section nine of the bill appropriates$391.337 tor the payment ol the in
terest on the public debt. It was

passed without amendment which
completed the bill.
The committee OQ the judiciary re

commended that a bill in relation to

substituting county courts for the
present trial justice system be laid
over until the next session.
The bill to create the office of Sur

veyor in each County and define the
da ;es of the same passed the House
on Thursday.
The bill to prohibit the deadening

of timber within ßixty feet of any
public highway was killed.
An Act has been passed to author

ize the Clerk ol the Court of Common
Pleas for Edgefield County to provide
and prepare new indices for the re¬
cords in his office.

representative Blackwell
duced a bill to incorporate
of Modoc.
"We are sorry to say

td require the £aym
af an artificial lima
A. Jones
Be!

if leased convie
sported in the Sê
m interesting debate. It was pass1
riumphantly-2G to 7.
The General Assembly will adjournine die on to-day, Wednesday 24th

Twenty to Forty Below Zero.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20-Dispatch
s from Central and Northern New
rork and New England, indicate that
ie mercury last night ranged Irom
wenty to forty degrees below zero,
ith high windf, and many cattle
oze to death. The Potomac River
t Washington is thinly frczen over
bove the bridge, hut is open below
ie bridge.

Horrible Death.

MACON, GA., Dec. 17.-A special
the Telegraph from Geneva fays :
Marion McFarland, a farmer living
>ar that place, was bitten three
eeks ago bv a dog supposed to be
ad He suffered but little from the
te until last Sunday, when he had
nvolsions and died a most horrible
iath yesterday-evening, with ali
e symptoms o hydrophobia."
ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK -A Gran
iville correspondent ol the Aiken
wrnaland Review says: "Times
. some while back have been very
)omy, but now there is a change,
e are getting along finely. The
aniteville Manufacturing Company
> been very busy for the last two
three weeks shipping goods. I

opose over 3.000 bales have been
d in the last two weeks. The com-

ay cannot fill their orders for shirt
;. Times are brightening fast and
aniteville is all serene, and when
wages are put up to the old notch

lin everything will be lovely. I
aw we will get the same old wages
maybe a little more."

STILL.DIGGING.-Reports from the
ghborhood state that Tyre Barbs
who began to dig for hidden

asure by the direction of a head-
i woman near Chick Springs
t week, is still hard at work
arging his hole. He has hir
his son in law to help him and
two have made quite a pit with
finding anything. Mr. Barbery

s whenever be goes to the field
woman without the head appearsI utters the one word " dig," and
digs accordingly. He has engaged
pto count the money he expectsind. He is a small farmer who
id well among his neighbors, and
never developed any eccentricity
>re. It is feared that the halluci-
on he is at present laboring-lit-
ly "laboring"-under will per-
jently unsettle his mind.-Oreen-
: News.
[ORE EMIGRANTS.-Quite a large
id of white emigrants will leave
city for the West this morning
the Richmond and Danville Ra.il-

I. They are from' laurens. A
ber of colored emigrants left on
same road on Tuesday evening,
oming from Laurens. One white
ly from the lower section of this
lty left on the same train.-(rreen-
News, \Slh.
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of nie wet and dry election in Sum
rille on Wednesday resulted as man
we: License 167 ; no license 08.1 like

Representative^ Anti-Canal
í
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ther State a

Col. W. H.
the followi
think ïï*to~
oppose the
the underta
speech ia bey
cellent one.

StindinghereaB oaeofli r seat
lUves ot toe.people^fc^id and
South Carolina, fleelÄ would
oe derelict iu the.perWe of my
.solemn and aacredji.dlíd I not
raise my voice in protgáiot-t this
.icheme-of public poli^at is faBt
taking hold of tßfija'tive au
fhoritiea of South Coi". If I
b' e any conception }M of the
I auctions of this bQ<*£| hold io
mr hands the pj>wer¿gij the tax
money upon thepT^ll^juthOarolina for the people"^1?' Carolina
tor the needs of go^^t : and il

e should
my meas
rease the

If 1
:umenta
th Caro
t that I
for th»

eral As

r.hat be our

pause at tl
ureB that
taxable burde^oT Ol
can be in theleaat degrj
in relieving tax burdejlina, I A'ill feel in%tñi
have paid in some
aonor of a eeat in thiJ
sembly. I lay it dowloneof the
tundaroental principa our gov
ernment that this gowent has no
right to touch my mon^^the peo
p es' money without^ o^paent, ex
cept. so much^aXmay^fceeaary for
its legitimate xuanls; tyke it out-
aide ot that would bathing leas
than robbery. The q legitimate
purposes of taxationjfor the aup
port of the governmejjonomicallyadministered. I lay 2>wn aa one
of the first principlesfoy govern
ment, that it has no t to collect
any more money-frotaipeople than
ia ab olutely recesaoto carry on
that go7eri ment, and^Q that gov
ernment exacts more that it be
cornea a brigand and rq». The gov-']ernment ol South Cavg has no

corporate existence; ita ita being
only in the whole Bjeof South
Carolina. She cant b6,ed, except
by an Act of the feature, and
I maintain that the groment ol
South Carolina hasjnicney ex

cept what ehe gets^ her strong
arm in the way of :ea from ber
people. Then I sa*hat South
Carolina ha3 no rig to epecu
Ute upon the tax ffijy of South
Carolina people. I säwe, a8 her
agenta, have nq^jjgh^ make the
people of thia. State, j any acta of
ours, pay more monedo the treas
ury than ie necessary: thepurposea
ol government. WhatWant ia thia :
That not one dolíale of money
should be in the tre«, than ia nee
eeeary for the aupporttthe govern¬
ment The State has ^ore right to
dig canals at the expensjf tne State,
either directlyjjrjudir^ than she
baa to runv
tion. 'Vii
come,
of.
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.om the State; but I ?m the Penire Detd tht ,.ncokme 5e burdens ol»ntiary to help beary the8ePeni.ns government; wen(attbÍ8 umemtiary earnings mor the dayB 0,tao at any time einer &VQ¿ ú[mconstruction, in ord<handa were,ct taxation. It thoeW ^ &ot employed there, t0 runnÍDgadages ot cost incide awdl tfae
ie artair, they would H ^ fe6arfuliblic treasury to me* ^ mft.;ma.ids ot our goveT^ q{ th'e
uneiy. It ia in no£J [n me tQ
.magogue or of aenfij Q , Agk the memDera ot th
mbly to atop thia use
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telling where the ç
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Ï ita presentferae lean jtfdge t acjtothewgrapby, a standing d ? Qf Qomhiteemanehip ot the pei*, "_ 4V,"."
rolina J^Sati ara thereOutside of tj,^'t rileu'y of fine watt-'
rol.na tor factory pu^te? ^ids elsewhere in the^ ¡g f¿¿t
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team power
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lead cf wu ter Power-,uiiCh pride in our caLj WQ)in upon this floor, andjith dutI could consistently advan¿e her
my constituents to t be :uattemi interests, bot-ïw

we had an
ore I am generous. JeQ-j w¿uW
» flowing treaaory, 1!ÍQmb¡ft0anftlwilling to give the û xperimentalappropriation tor
rposes, but I shall m behal of

Southoses, but I shalljj*pa of g0uttclamoring tax-pay^ AMembi,iina and appeal to tr _

"-olioa and appeal
her agenta not. to e gn arly

ly
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for thiscka upon the treM diture8
.pose. Exorbitant ,iß wcrkB arepublic money on puba> x wouldbiioe of all the «j Eur t0
ir you to tax-burden^- ft ¿ tofirm my statement. ^ tQ applymembera of thia Ho ch t]knife to the horae tueking the life blood fir
ur government. i
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Come and See. Call for what
you want-we have got it. No use

to Name Articles, as we have

EVERYTHING.
Come and look, whether

you want to buy or not, if
you wish to view Santa Claus'
home in Edgefleld !
COME ! COME !

C. L Penn & So
Dec. 17,1884.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS IN

JPLAJN TED' CHINA,
ANY ARTICLE IN

House-FurnisMng
-SUCH AS-

Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery, Clocks, Wood, Willow, Plain and Japancec
Tin Ware, Limpr», Chanâeliers, &c, ¿c., &c,

All at Prices Satisfactorily Low,
You Can Save Time and .Honey by Purchasing af

E. D. SMYTHE, Jr.,
712 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 25, 1884.-51

W I. DELPH,
-Wholesale and Rf ¡ail Dealer in-

COOKING STOVES, Ï1EATI G STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE and TINWARE.

In Stock a Very Full Line of the Celebrated

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
SixU'ca different sizes and kinds. Six sizes

with Enumolcd Reservoirs. Aiiplei to all
requirement!!, and priced ti» suit ail purses.

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, ratent Wood Grate.
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto¬
matic Shelf, Dralltos Door, Swinging Ilearth-
riutc, Swinging Fine-Stop, Iicrerslolo Gas-
Burning Long Cross Piece, Double Short
Centres, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Flro
Doors, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels, etc.

Unequaled In Material, in Finish, and in
operation.

Eäanufacfurod by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Hd.
?ND ron BALI BT W. I. DELPH, 831 liront! NI., Angusla, tí».

Sept 16. 1884.-41

Augusta^ G-su
I OFFER FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

OF WAGONS AND HARNESS, which must positively bc
3old within the next

TsTHsTETY DAYS.
The Lowest Prices ever known will bc offered CASH

BUYERS. J. H. LOWftEY,
Nos. »02, »Ol, »OG and »20, »22, »21 and 9Ml Kills St.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 25, 188=1. 47

li ft I»
li

Never Before such ^ Slaughter in

HATS.
Hauland Wonder what WHITE Means

by this Terrible Sacrifi e.

Lillies' Kid Button Boots lor $1.00-formerly si 50
Ladies' Glove Cf. Button Ii ;o»n tor $1.25, worth si 75/ /

L-.dies' Ki I Polish Hoots at 85, cheap -t §1.50.
Lilies' Pebble boat Button Boote for $200, worth $300.
L flies' Pebble Boots at $1 75. worth $2 5).^
Ladies' Kid Button Boote, best quality, at £2 75, sold for $1.00.
Ladies' French Kid Button Boot«, verv stylish, at £3 00. wonh $5 00.
La lies' Pebble Goat Poüóh, (beut madel loi $2 00. worth $2 75.
Ladies' Kid Polish {Philadelphia nade] at $2.25, worth $3 00.

.

We have received thc Unanimous Endorsement of Thous¬

ands, as'to the^Stylc, Fit and Wear of our Misses1 and Chil¬
dren's Shoes. They caunot be excelled.

We. can sell an elegant Kid Button Boot, bar d work button holes, $1.50.
We have something very extra fin« in a Mines' Kid Burton Boot, which

we formerly sold for $3.00. but are now cloding ont ¿t $2.00.
We also have a Button Boot for $1.00.
A Beautiful Assortment of Misses' Calf Button Boots for $1 25.
Our Boys' $1 00 Shoe is the bent ev r offered on the American conti¬

nent. Every pair warranted.
Our Boys' Call Button Boots for $1.50, are unexcelled by any house in

two States.
We can sell a Boy s Calf Tie for C5 eta. that is all SOLID.

Our Stock of Men's Shoes are unequaled, .but-they must

go with the balance in this terrible crisis.

9,000 P*ir Gents' Cf. Ties, formerly sold at $1 85, will now^je cut down to
85 cte. per pair.

6.000 Pairs Gents' English Bals., generally sold at $2 25. will now be sacri¬
ficed at $1 50 per pair.

6,000 Pairs Men's Wax Brogans, best quality, will be cloded out at $1 25.

THESE GOODS ARE ALL SOLID.

3,000 Pairs Gent's Congress Gaiters for $1 45. worth $2 00.
2,000 Pairs Gent's English Bals., worth $:J 50, to be closed o«t at $2 00.
3,000 Pairs Gent's Hand sewed Bullón Bjoto for $100 per pair, form¬

erly sold at $6.00.
35 Cases Men's Calf, Boots at 95 cfc».-per pair These are genuine

makes, although the prices raise a doubt m your mind. They could not be
manufactured at these figures under any consideration.

We Carry the Largest \ inc of Ladies
Elegant Traveling Trunks, of every style
and description, in thc State.

Oar Gents' Hat Department is unex¬
celled, and for Quality. Style and Prices,
we Defy Competition.

The UNEXPECTED always happens. Iou would not
expect to find such Cowls as THESE m irked at such ridic¬
ulously low prices ; bat CDine ami Seeths and
be convinced.

The J. ll White Shoe Co.,
740 BEOAD STREET.

Augusta, Ga.. Nov. 18, 1834.-50

The iCampaiím 4

To the Citizens of Edgefield Couaty.
Our Mr. C. H. MURPH 15Y has just ro-f~". I

turned from Boston, where he has pur-
chased our Stock of Shoes for the presoui ¿rí!^^^;^

season. il^j^^^S^
It affords us great pleasure to state to; i.^Vj^gf

the citizens of Edgefield that our attrac
'

tions for the present season are extraordi-
nary. îMany attractions will be showii. r

many novelties offered, many specialtio-
introduced, that have never been South ol
the Potomac.
The younger MURPHEY'S experienc*-

and judgment in buying, backed by :i
f.-m known in Bostnu as Cash buyers
has enabled us to secure bargains indeed.
Every pair Shoes we sell, weeuarnu-

tce. Ño Paper llottom», but Reliable
Goods.

IMITATION THE SINCEREST
FLATTER!!

The reputation which N. W. MUK-
PHEY& SON have acquired ainon» the
wearers of Shoes in this market, ls en¬

tirely due to the fact ofour superior mode
ol' doinc business; therefore wo have
many imitators, but no equals.
Buying for cash and'Sellm? for casii en¬

ables us to sell lower than_other houses.

To our competitors we would say that
we will show no quarter, neither do wc-

ezpect anv-we rely upon our well known
ability to keep our house where it is-

The Leading Shoe House of Augusta!

m. \mi- «
È Mí

thirty -

IV. W. 3£ï;2âB>23EY & SO:\,
Oct. 7, 18S4.-G-44] 3<»1 »road St., Augusta, Ga.

ggf The above picture represents ono ol' ridgefield's fairest daughters. She has
ii st bought one of our prettiest Button Hoots_ _ _

C. W. HENSON, .

RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
OVEE 8S5 BIRO^ID STREET

AUGUSTA., CA.
jt&~ Meals furnished at all hours. consisting of all the substantial"? and delica¬

cies of the season Everything scrupulously neat, the beat of order kept, and the
politest attention given. [Nov 26-61

MGT, BOILERS,
SAW and GRIST MILLS, and MA¬
CHINERY and MILL SUPPLIES.

I heap and Good.
Repairs done at Reasonab'e Prices.

GEORGE E. LOMBAHD & CO.,
Fon sid ry, Machine and Roller Works,

AUGUSTA, GA.

We buy, sell, rent, exchange and repair Engines on favorable terms.
Have 3 car loads New Engines. 2 car loads 2>3 hand Engines in stock for
prompt delivery. Steam and Water Pipe at Reduced Prices. Agents for
Atlas Engines, Aultman Taylor Engines, Körting Injector.-1, Vanduzen Jet
Pumps, Gardiner's Governors, Cloud's Creek Mill Rocks, Eclipse Double
Turbine Wheels. All kinds of new work «nd repairs promptly done. We
are working about 100 bands and cast every day.

We have the largest and best fitted ont shop in the South-new and
improved tools lor all kinds of work in our line. Call and see us when ic

Augusta. [Mar. 18, 1884.

ONLY $2© FOE, THIS STYLE
¿¡j MAMTOFil

A Full Sot of Extra Attachments Free with each
MnVliiuc. Warranted for 3 Your*.

lîi DAYS' Tit 1.17. in vmirou'n limix'A-í.iri» wo .uk yon to pny
ono omi. Th» I'll 11.AI'KI.N! 1A HN(.i:U i> : ,iml ID imy Singer, mid
i? tin- rame rtjrfe uiln-r companied charge :H<> for. Send for Gradar with
full particular*.
C WOOD SZ CO.,

17 Xortli Tenth Street. PHILADELPHIA, VA.


